Employer Services

**WorkInTexas.com** – Post your open jobs on this statewide job-matching site. Get access to thousands of job seekers who may qualify for your positions. Use recruiting tools and labor market information to help your business. (Click the Image ➔)

**Virtual Job Fairs** – Workforce Solutions Greater Dallas offers employers a safe and engaging avenue to recruit ready job seekers. Our virtual job fair system provides employers with the opportunity to market their brand, post their jobs, as well as interview and chat with job seekers. (Click the Image ➔)

**JobsNOW!** – Request to have your company and job openings promoted on this weekly social broadcast. Workforce Solutions Greater Dallas uses JobsNOW! to connect our viewing job seeker audience to the employers and jobs they need. (Click the Image ➔)

**Facebook LIVE Job Fairs** – Join us LIVE for an opportunity to talk about your company and your job openings. Facebook LIVE Job Fairs provide employers with a platform to sell the benefits of working for their company while our viewing job seekers ask questions LIVE through chat. (Click the Image ➔)

**Skills Development Fund** - The Skills Development Fund is Texas' premier upskilling program. SDF grants provide site-specific, customized training opportunities for Texas businesses and their employees to increase skill levels and wages of the Texas workforce. (Click the Image ➔)

**Subsidized or Work Based Learning** – Workforce Solutions Greater Dallas, through program funding, can possibly pay employees to work and learn in your environment. This program provides a unique opportunity for participants to prepare for a career in your industry while being trained to your specifications.

For more information or to access any of these services contact us at employer@wfsdallas.com or 214-302-5555.

Workforce Solutions Greater Dallas is an Equal Opportunity Employer/Program whose auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities TDD/TTY1-800-735-2989. Funds received from the TWC and the US Department of Labor.